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Experimental evidence on the substitution of Ti in biotite
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Ansrucr

Various Ti substitutions in biotite were tested by hydrothermal syntheses of Fe and Mg

biotites over the range of 600-800 'C at I 000-bars pressure and at the oxidation conditions

of the methane-graphite buffer. Yields of greater than 950/o biotite were obtained in a few

experiments, but complete syntheses were generally not possible. Microprobe analyses of

the run products indicate that (l) the Ti-Tschermak's substitution (Ti + 2Al: R'z* + 2Si)

can be the dominant Ti substitution in both Fe and Mg biotites; (2) the Ti-vacancy sub-

stitution (Ti + 16r! : 2Rr*) can occur as the dominant Ti substitution in Mg biotite and

in conjunction with other substitutions in Fe biotite; and (3) the experimental data do not

support, but cannot rule out, the Ti-oxy substitution (Ti + ZO'- : R2+ + 2OH-). Specific

substitution types appear to be governed by bulk composition and by the crystal-chemical
constraints of the biotite structure.

INrnooucrroNr

The phenomenon of Ti substitution in biotite has been
investigated by many previous workers (e.g., Dymek,
19831 Guidotti et al., 19'77;Labotka, 1983). In spite of
these efforts, there is still no agreement on the kind of
substitution, the crystallographic site of the Ti cation in
the mica structure, or the extent of solid solution and its
dependence on P-T-X-f", conditions. Some doubts even
exist about the valence of Ti in the structure. This inad-
equate understanding of the Ti substitution in biotite
stems largely from the lack of conclusive experimental
data, the scarcity of structure refinements on high-Ti mi-
cas, and the ambiguities in the interpretation of chemical
analyses of natural phases.

An experimental investigation was undertaken to eval-
uate some of the various Ti-substitution mechanisms that
have been proposed or appear to be possible in light of
previous studies. Based on the natural evidence presented
by Guidotti et al. (1977), Holdaway (1980), Bohlen et al.
(1980), Labotka (1983), and Dymek (1983) and the ex-
perimental evidence from Forbes and Flower (1974),
Robert (1976), Kovalenko et al. (1968), and Tronnes et
al. (1985), the Ti exchange components included in Table
I were chosen to be combined with a phlogopite
(KMg.AlSi.O,o(OH)r), annite (KFe,AlSi.O'o(OH)r),
"eastonite" (KMgr rAlo 5Al, 5Si2 'Or.(OH)r), or sidero-
phyllite (KFe-Alo,Al, 5Si,,O,.(OH),) additive compo-
nent. Additional exchanges involving the interlayer site
and exchanges generated as combinations ofthose in Ta-
ble I are possible, but were not investigated.

Previous experimental work by Forbes and Flower
(1974), Robert (1976), and Tronnes et al. (1985) dem-
onstrates that Ti solubility in phlogopite increases with
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temperatures and decreases with pressure. Their studies,
along with that of Kovalenko et al. (1968), suggest that
the Ti-vacancy, Ti-Tschermak's, and Ti-oxy exchange
vectors are valid substitution mechanisms. However, ex-
cept for the data from Tronnes et al. (1985), these indi-
cations are based on inconclusive evidence. Because the
micas in their run products were not analyzed chemically,
the previous investigators had to assuine bioiite compo-
sitions based on initial bulk compositions and l00o/o syn-
thesis. Given the relatively low solubility of TiO, in bio-
tite (< 100/o), significant differences between the bulk
composition and biotite composition can occur when
yields are less than l00o/0. The data from Tronnes et al.
(1985) on Mg biotites demonstrate that phlogopites with
equal amounts of Ti-Tschermak's and Ti-vacancy sub-
stitution can form at high temperature. Their analyses
and yields are consistent with both substitutions being
valid. At lower temperatures, incomplete syntheses oc-
cur, and the proportion of the two substitutions varies
with the Ti-vacancy substitution apparently being pre-

ferred in their Mg biotites.

ExpnnrtrnNTAr- PRocEDURE

A detailed description ofthe preparation procedures for start-
ing materials is given in Hewitt and Wones (1975). Most Ti-
bearing micas were synthesized directly from oxide mixes with
excess HrO in AgroPd36 capsules. Oxygen fugacities were defined
by the graphite-methane buffer at a total pressure of I kbar and
temperatures in the range of 600 to 800 "C. Some micas were
grown from products previously synthesized unbuffered in Ren6
4l bombs at total pressures of 5 to 6 kbar and temperatures
between 500 and 600 "C. The majority of the biotites and some
of the phlogopites were ground and remn up to four times, usu-
ally at the same conditions. Changes in yield (estimated optical-
ly) and composition were determined for each crystallization
interval.

In an attempt to increase the growth rate, size, and yield of
the biotites, several experiments were performed usinga lmKCl
or a 5m KOH solution instead of pure HrO. The run products
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TABLE 1, Exchange components used in this investigation

Ti-Tschermak's (Ti-Tsch)
Ti-vacancy (Ti-vac)
Ti-oxy
Ti-Al-oxy
Ti-Si
Kt12l!

Tschermak's (Tsch)

r6tTi  +2r4tAl  :2rats i  +r . ( fe,Mg)
r6rTi + r6i! : 2ro1pe,Mg)
r6rTi + 20, : r6tFe + 2(oHr
I6 lT i  +02 : t o lA l  +OH
l4jTi : t4lsi
l 4 l s i  + F 2 l f l : K + t 4 r A l
r4tAl  +r6iAl  : r4ts i  +ru1Fe,Mg)

obtained in initial syntheses using this method were then mixed
with about the same amount of the corresponding starting ma-
terial and intimately ground before being run again at the same
temperature and pressure conditions and with the same fluid.
This procedure was repeated up to four times.

Optical examination of the run products was performed by
standard petrographic methods including dark-field microscopy
for detection of minor amounts of additional phases. The re-
fractive index, "y', was measured for several biotites at 25 .C

using Na light (Table 2). X-ray powder-difraction data were
collected on an automated Philips diffractometer for use in the
calculation of the cell parameters. Depending on the composi-
tion and crystallinity of the sample, between I I and 24, usually
between I 5 and 20 reflections were used for the refinement. CaF,
(a: 5.4630 A) was used as an internal standard. All cell param-
eters (Table 3) were refined using the rsucn. program ofApple-
man and Evans (l 973).

Because of the polyphase nature of all run products, stoichi-
ometry of the micas could not be assumed, and they were ana-
lyzed using an ARL-sEMe microprobe. Analytical data were re-
duced using the method of Bence and Albee (1968) and
extrapolated to an ideal anhydrous sum of 960/o using the fine-
particle analysis techniques of Solberg et al. ( 1 98 I ). On the basis
of the amount of scatter within one sample as well as the degree
of reproducibility seen from a number of multiple analyses, the
uncertainty of the analyses is estimated to be less than +50/o of
the reported values for the elements K, Fe, Mg, Al, Si, and Ti.
Multiple analyses of the same spot did not reveal any significant
variations, and analyses across single grains did not indicate any
zoning of the biotite flakes. All biotite formulas reported in the
text and tables refer to analyses recalculated on the basis of an
anhydrous biotite containing 22 oxygens.

Rosur,rs
The data in Table 2 represent the final compositions

and yields for experiments that went through repeated
crystallizations. Duplicate experiments, those with poor
analyses, and the preliminary crystallizations are not
shown. High-yield experiments (>900/0) generally had
biotite compositions that changed little over the sequence
of crystallizations and are interpreted as stable, whereas
those with low yields frequently showed significant
changes in composition and should not be interpreted as
final stable compositions. Yields of mica in the hydro-
thermal experiments were variable, but always less than
l000/0. The synthetic Ti-bearing Fe biotites coexist with
sanidine, fayalite, and an oxide, either ilmenite or mag-
netite-ulvtispinel. Ti-bearing Mg biotites coexist with
sanidine and rutile and/or geikielite. Orthopyroxene was
found only in runs with Fe-Mg micas.

Multiple runs of the same samples often, but not al-
ways, resulted in the partial to nearly complete disap-
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pearance of the mica phase, although at the same time
the remaining mica grains became larger. For example,
the estimated biotite yields obtained from the starting
composition annite + 0.5 Ti-vacancy were 90o/o,75o/o,
300/0, and 25-30o/o when the same sample was rerun four
times at 800 "C. Phlogopites commonly showed neither
increased growth nor a substantial change in the relative
amounts of the coexisting phases.

The small number of experiments carried out with either
a KCI or a KOH solution showed generally higher yields
for biotite as well as larger crystals (Fig. 1). However, the
KCI solution also favored the growth of large fayalite
crystals, which were not observed with the KOH solu-
tion. Best yields were obtained from mixes starting with
subequal amounts of previously grown biotites and oxide
starting material. Only the annite + 0.5 Ti-Tschermak's
starting composition was used for this type of experi-
ment. Resulting biotite yields were always above 900/0,
some amounting to 980/0, with K-feldspar as an additional
phase.

Pleochroism was observed in all biotites and varies with
composition. Low-Ti Fe biotites show greenish to col-
orless pleochroism; high-Ti Fe biotites show reddish-
brown to light yellowish or brownish colors. The mea-
sured indices ofrefraction (y') are in the range 1.679 to
1.703 (Table 2) and show a slight increase relative to
annites (Wones, 1963; Hewitt and Wones, 1975), but no
simple relationship with Ti content is observed, presum-
ably because of the variety of substitutions affecting the
composition.

Experiments with Ti-Tschermak's substitution

Consistently high yields (>7 5o/o) were obtained for both
Fe and Mg biotites with amounts of the Ti-Tschermak's
substitution as high as 0.5 atoms of Ti per formula unit
(pfu; Figs. 2a,2b). This is reflected by the analyzed com-
positions generally lying close to the starting composi-
tions (Table 4). However, neady all of these biotites show
a Tschermak's substitution in the range 0.2 to 0.5 octa-
hedral Al atoms pfu, depending on the starting compo-
sition. Octahedral vacancies are generally low but tend to
increase with increasing Ti (Table 2). The highest TiO,
content observed for the Ti-Tschermak's substitution
mixtures was 4.5 wto/o TiO, (0.55 atoms pfu).

No large differences were observed in the compositions
obtained from biotites grown in a KOH or KCI solution
as compared to those grown in pure H2O. The former
experiments yielded slightly higher Si and lower Fe con-
tents, resulting in somewhat higher octahedral vacancies.
However, no differences in the K contents were observed
between these runs. An interlayer K deficiency ofabout
l0o/o was observed in the majority of the analyzed syn-
thetic biotites.

Experiments with Ti-vacancy substitution

For the Ti-bearing Fe biotites, the final yields for the
Ti-vacancy substitution experiments decreased with time,
were generally less than 500/o (Fig. 2c), and tended to be
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TABLE 2. Starting compositions and run data for synthetic Ti-bearing biotites

Fel Run- Est.
(Fe+ f time yield
MS) fC) (d) vol%) SiratAl16i!16rAlTiMgFeRunt

A. Phlogopite-annite with Ti-Tschermak's substitution: K,(Fe,Mg).-Jirsi.-rAlr*rpd(OH).
1tg-2 O 25 1 .OO 60b 72 90 1.83 5.36 0.27 0.31 0.06 2.63 5.37
280-1 0.25 1 .00 650 30 75 1.72 5.39 0.24 0.33 0.04 2.35 5 65
182-2 0.25 1.00 7oo 61 85 1 .86 5.54 0.24 0.30 -0.08 2.51 5.49
329-3 0.25 1 00 750 12 75 1.77 5.30 0.29 0.36 0.05 2.50 5.50
1 00-2 0.25 1 .OO 8oO 16 75 1 .693 1 .77 5.44 0.35 0.20 0.01 2.72 5.28
103-2 0.25 l  oO 8oO 16 90 1.689 1.81 5.28 0.25 0.39 0.08 2.59 5.41
117-2 0.25 1 .OO 8oO 6 90 1.688 1 .89 5.33 0.29 0.34 0.04 2.70 5.30
39-1 o.5o 1 .00 800 5 9s 1.93 5.25 0.40 0.33 0.02 2.75 5.25
3g-2 0.50 1 .00 800 13 95 1 .695 1.87 5.48 0.45 0.03 0.04 2.90 5.10

187-4 o.5o 1.Oo 8oo 36 85 1.82 4.83 0.51 0.39 0.27 2.81 5.19
977 -2- 0.50 1 .00 775 C) 90 1 .78 4.94 0.44 0.41 0.21 2.65 5.35
s77-g* o.so 1 OO Boo fi 90 1.82 4.75 0.51 0.40 0.34 2.68 5.32
397-3.' O.5O 1 0O 775 r) 97 1.78 5.19 0.43 0.24 0.14 2.65 5.35
392-3.- O 50 1.00 BoO Ci 90 113 4.72 0.54 0.48 0.26 2.79 5.2'l
234-4 1 .00 1 .oo 800 38 75 1.87 4.32 0.55 0.87 0.26 3.25 4.75
185-2 0.25 o.0o 600 15 98 1.89 5.36 0.15 0.35 0.14 2j9 5.81
198-2 0.25 0.00 600 47 98 1.75 5.69 0.13 0.15 0.03 2.31 5.69
199-2 0.25 o.O0 7oo 52 98 1.87 5.69 0.16 0.24 -0.09 2.29 5.71
205-2 o 50 o.0o 700 52 95 1.84 5.36 0.08 0.60 -0.04 2.66 5.34
179-2 o 125 0.00 8oo 13 95 1.79 5.95 0.10 0.02 -0.07 2j9 5.81
54-1 0.25 o.o0 800 4 98 1.95 5.58 0.23 0.10 0.09 2.4't 5.59

191-2 o.5o o.oo 800 29 90 1.78 5,51 0.19 0.35 -0.05 2.76 5.24
259-3 0.25 o.5o 800 14 80 1.64 2j0 2.85 0.32 0.54 0.19 2.53 5.47
114-2 0.375 0.50 8oo 14 40 1.85 2.20 2.63 0.38 0.47 0.32 2.65 5.35

290-1 0 25
160-2 0.25
284-4 0.25
343-4 0.50
149-3 0.50
150-1 1 .00
142-2 1.00
172-2 1.00
162-2 0.50

296-1 0.50

175-2 0.25
120-3 0.50
128-2 0.50
119-1  0 .50
325-2 0.75
174-2 0.50

B. Phlogopite-annite with Ti-vacancy substitution: Kr(Fe,Mg)"-r,Ti!,Si.AlrOa(OH).
1.OO 750 

- 
28 85 1.73 5.77 0.27 0'00 -0.01 2.12 5.85

1.OO 8oO 16 50 1.78 5.10 0.47 0j2 0'31 2.45 5'55
1 .OO 8oO 49 25 1 .76 5.18 0.59 0.00 0.23 2.40 5.60
1.OO 750 62 30 1.69 4.56 0.49 0.63 0.32 2.87 5.13
1 .OO 8oO 22 25 1.81 4.69 0.62 0.38 0.30 2.74 5'26
1 .OO 7oO 61 50 1.87 5.50 0.68 0.00 0.24 2.00 5.58
1 .OO 8oO 16 5 1 .78 5.33 0.63 0.00 0.26 2.33 5.44
1 oo 8oo 7 5 1.86 5.05 0.71 0.00 0.47 2.'12 5.65
0.00 8oo 19 95 1.85 5.22 0.45 0.00 0.43 1.88 6'02

C. Eastonite with Ti-Tschermak's substitution: K"Mg"-JiAlSi"-rAl!*rpe(OH).
0.00 800 26 9s 1.78 4.47 0.37 0.87 0.28 2.84 5.16

0.04 2.26 5.67
0.16 2.43 5.49
0.32 2.70 5.25
0.43 2.74 5.26
0.38 2.85 5.15
0.33 1.87 6.13

0.11 2.96 5.04

D. Phlogopite-annite with Ti-oxy substitution: KdFe,Mg).-Ji,Si.AlrOro*r{OH).-t
1.00 800 6 40 1.86 5.66 0.37 0.00
1 00 600 72 60 1.66s 1.90 5.44 0.48 0.00
1 .00 700 49 10 1 .699 1 .97 5.1 1 0.62 0.00
1 .OO 800 6 40 1 .703 1 .90 4.69 0.77 0.10
1.00 750 63 5 1.68 4.44 0.7'l 0.46
0.oo 800 20 90 1.70 5.18 0.36 0.13

294-1

146-1
140-1'133-1

326-3

347-2
348-2

332-2
273-1

0.50 1.00 700 14 90
0.s0 1 .00 800 10 75
1.00 0.00 800 10 90

E. Eastonite with Ti-oxy substitution: KrMg5-JiAlSisALOd*ilOH).-r,
0.50 o o0 800 26 95 1 90 4.70 0.30 0.89

F. Phlogopite-annite with Ti-Tschermak's + Ti-vacancy substilution (1:l): Kr(Fe,Mg).{e,/aTi.!,/'Si!-,Alr*,OilOH).

c. Annite with I'lTi : Si: Kz(Fe,Mg)cSi.-JiAl,Od(OH).
o.5o 1.00 750 64 50 1.66 4.44 0.55 0.72

H. Phlogopite-annite with t'rTi + O'z- : t'rAl + OH-: Kr(Fe,Mg)"Si.Ti.Alr-,O-*,(OH).-,
o 50 1.oo 750 

- 
15 85 1.78 5.70 0.59 0.00 0.14 1'79

0 50 1 .oo 800 7 80 1 .79 5.71 0.62 0.00 0'16 1 .75

l. Phlogopite-annite + 10 wtc/o rutile
r 8 65 1 .77 5.13 0.69 0.00
12 95 1.88 5.92 0.20 0.00

1.75 5.48 0.33 0.19 -0.01 2.44 5.56
1.84 5.31 0.44 0.15 0.10 2.62 5.38
1.88 4.64 0.49 0.51 0.35 2.70 5.30

0.28 2-93 5.07

5.78
c . / o

0.26 2.43 5.49
0.07 1.93 5.88

1.00 800
0.00 800

t Number after dash indicates number of regrinding-rerunning episodes.
. Samples were rerun with addition of -50% of oxide starting mixture.

.' Samples were run in KCI or KOH solution with addition of -50% of oxide starting mixture.

higher for low-Ti starting compositions (Table 2). Com-
pared to the Ti-Tschermak's samples, the TiO, contents
were typically higher with a maximum value of 6.2 wto/o
(0.75 atoms pfu). Octahedral vacancies were generally in

the range 0.2 to 0.5 atoms pfu, and no t6lAl was present
except in two samples grown from a mixture of compo-
sition annite + 0.5 Ti-vacancy and one sample grown
from a composition of annite + 0.25 Ti-vacancy. In sam-
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Fig. l. srrr'r photograph of the synthetic biotites from run 8397. The initial composition was annite + 0.5 Ti-Tschermak's
substitution, and the estimated yield was 97o/obiotite. Run conditions were 775'C and I kbar with a solution of 5z KOH. Scale
bar is l0 pm.

ples with the starting composition annite + 1.0 Ti-va- with Ti-beanng Mg biotites had high yields, and the one
cancy, Si and Al were insufrcient to fill the tetrahedral that was analyzed contained approximately subequal
sites by 0.23, 0.23, and 0.42 atoms pfu, suggesting that amounts of t6tTi and octahedral vacancies.
some tetrahedral Ti may be present. The experiments

Experiments with Ti-oxy substitution
T^"tt 3' c"ll p"ttt 

Final yields for the Ti-oxy substitution experiments
Sample a(A) b(A) c(A) BC) v(A1 generally decreased with time (Fig. 2d) and when runs

A. Ti-bearing phtogopites were repeated. Yields ranged from only traces of biotite
?! 5.326(2) e 200(s) 10 303(2) 9s.e3(4) 497.22(191 up to 900/o with higher yields being achieved for Mg-rich

l!! 3 3li[]l 3133[ii 13t2?i;] 33 3?[3i X?fi23ii1] compositions and Beneraly for ri-poor startins compo-
174 s.szsizi s.rszisi ro.zoz(ri roo.zoisi ae+.osizgi sitions. The maximum TiO, content was 6.8 wto/o (0.77
199 5.320(2) 9.205(4) 10.307(2) 99.80(3) 497.33(19) atoms pfu). Octahedral vacancies were present in all mi-

133 33?313i 3:l3l[3] l3:333lii 3333lii i33??[?3i .u, und ranged from 004 to 043 atoms pru. 16]4r was
273 5.311(1) s.214(2) ro.zsz(si roo.oei+i +gs.ezirei generally low but reached 0.46 atoms pfu in one experi-
296 5.309(3) 9.170(5) 10.266(4) 100.08(6) 492.07(281 ment. In general, the final compositions of the phases in

B. Ti-bearing biotires these experiments were farthest from the bulk composi_

'33 3:333[3] 33?3[i ]3133[] l33li[3i 33633[i3i tions ofihe starting mixes, and the compositions of arr
128 5.386(3) s.ozz(s1 to.zztisj gg.eziqj sos.tziszj the synthetic biotites in the study can be expressed sat-'t4o 5.389(2) 9.331(3) 10.272(2) 100.13(3) s08.43(18) isfactorilv in terms of the other Ti substitutions without
14e 5.394(1) 9.333(2) 10.195(2) 99.98(2) 505.45(12) 

-  -  
, ;  

'  .
i5o 5.38e(1) s.32s(2) i0.251(21 100.42(3) sil:d;ii;i need for a significant Ti-oxy component (Table 4).
199 5.421(41 9.319(3) io.237(41 100.18(3) 508.9s(27) The increasing Ti solubility with temperature was

1',? 3i33fi1 3333[3i ]3333[i] 33:31[?i 3?33?[ili demonsrrated with a starring mixture having the com-
2s4 s.szzisi s.zgziei ro.zgsisi roo.raisi soi.iiizoi position annite + 0.5 Ti-oxy. Biotites with 3.9 (0.48 at-
9?? 5.378(1) s.301(2) 10.1s3(2) ee.e0(3) s02.2s(141 oms pfu (run 120), 4.8 (run 128) (0.62 atoms pfu), and
332 3:333[3] 3:333131 ]3:13?[3i 33 3ll3i 333:?6[ii 6.8 (0.77 aroms pru) wt% rio, (run r re) were obrained
343 s.szsizy s.ssoi+i ro.rsaisi roo.roi+i so+.soizoi at temperatures of 600, 700, and 800 'C, respectively.
947 5.3e4(2) e.342(2) 10.257(21 99.85(3) s99 ?M91 Coexisting phases in all three samples were fayalite, san-348 5.38s(3) e.349(4) 10.260(2) es.e8(4) 50e.14(33) l.air.. 

""iii_""rt..
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Fig.2. Optically estimated yields vs. total synthesis time for synthetic biotites with bulk compositions representing the substi-

tutions annite or phlogopite plus up to 0.5 Ti-Tschermak's at 800'C (a) and 600'C (b), up to 0.5 Ti-vacancy at 800 "C (c), and up

to 0.5 Ti-oxy at 800 "C (d).

s
I
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Experiments with other substitutions

The data are insumcient to make any definitive state-
ments concerning the other substitutions, but there are
no high-yield experiments resulting in compositions of
micas that strongly support either Ti-Si or Ti-Al-oxy sub-
stitutions (Table 4), although, as previously mentioned,
there is some evidence that the Ti-Si substitution may
occur in compositions with low Al concentrations. (See
experiments 150, 142, 172, 347 , and 348.)

DrscussroN

We do not claim that synthesis experiments of the type
reported here represent equilibrium results or that the
compositions synthesized necessarily represent stable
phases. Clearly, the decreasing yields of some biotite
compositions with time are good evidence that some of
these phases are not stable under the conditions of syn-
thesis. Similarly, the persistence of a phase with time pro-
vides no proof for the stability of that phase. However,
the purpose of this paper is not to determine the phase
relations of the Ti-bearing biotites, but only to evaluate
several proposed substitutions.

A discussion of the role of Ti in micas is based upon
certain assumptions concerning the valence of Ti. Al-
though the octahedral coordination and 4+ valence for
Ti have been widely accepted (Evans and Raftery, 1980),
there are still no reliable data eliminating the possible
occurrence of Ti3* in biotite. Evans and Raftery, after
having argued in favor of Ti3* in phlogopites, gave a
reinterpretation of their photoelectron studies on low-Ti
phlogopites favoring Tio* (Evans and Raftery, 1982). The
interpretations based on visible spectra are not unequiv-
ocal but suggest that most Ti is in a quadrivalent form
(Robbins and Strens, 1972\. On the basis of these consid-

erations, we have assumed that all Ti in our synthetic
biotites is present as Ti4*.

A further difficulty arises because microprobe analyses
do not yield data for Fe3+ or water contents. Some au-
thors have proposed normalization procedures for the es-
timation of Fe3+ (e.g., Dymek, 1983), but such proce-

dures, although suggestive, are not definitive. However,
another approach may allow us to place limits on the
amount of Fe3* in our synthetic Ti-bearing biotites. Ha-
zen and Wones (1972) argued that having approximately
l0o/o of the Fe,o, as Fe3+ is necessary in annite for a stable
structure because of the dimensional misfit between the
octahedral and tetrahedral sheets. This requirement has

been confirmed in experimental studies by Partin (1984)

and Rebbert (1986). They were able to demonstrate by
wet-chemical analyses on synthetic annites and sidero-
phyllites, annealed at various hydrogen fugacities, that
the proportions of Fe3+ are different for the two compo-
sitions when annealed at the same conditions. This is
explained by assuming that two factors afect the Fe3+
content in biotite. First, there is the Fe3* necessary for
the fitting ofthe octahedral and tetrahedral sheets, as sug-
gested by Hazen and Wones (1972). Second, there is the
Fe3+ due to an oxidation substitution that is dependent
on the oxygen fugacity in the system. Partin (1984) and
Rebbert (1986) found that siderophyllite synthesized un-
der reducing conditions atfn :50 bars contains less than
30/o of the Fe,", as Fe+3, whereas annite synthesized under
the same conditions contains 0. l l Fe*3/Fe,.,. This sets an
upper limit of I lolo Fe3+ in our Ti-bearing biotites, which
have been synthesized at even higher hydrogen fugacities
(-160'bars) on the graphite-methane bufer. However,
becausd the Ti-Tschermak's substitution has a steric ef-
fect that is similar to that of the Tschermak's substitu-
tion, there should be little or no need for Fe3* in the

Time(Days)
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TABLE 4. Initial and final compositions of synthetic Ti-bearing biotites expressed as vector substitutions

ldeal compositional vectors from phlog-ann Actual compositional vectors from phlog-ann

Run KIlrl! Ti-vac Tsch Ti-SiTi-Si
Ti-

Tsch Ti-oxy KtlrtE Ti-vac
Ti-

Tsch Tsch Ti-oxy

1 1 8
280
182',
329
100
103
117
39
99

187
377
397
eon
392
234
185
1 9 8
1 99-
205.
179-
54

1 9 1  .

259
114

290'
160
284
343
149
150
142
172
162

296

175
120
128
1 1 9
JZJ

174

294

146'
140

326

347
348

332
273

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0.25
0.25
o.25
0 5 0
0.50
1.00
1.00
1.00
0.50

0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1.00

0
0
0
0
0
0

1.00

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0.50

0
0
0
0
0
0

0.31
0.33
0.30
0.36
0.20
0.39
0.34
0.33
0.03
0.39
0.41
0.24
0.40
0 4 8
0.87
0.35
0.15
0.24
0.60
0.02
0 . 1 0
0.35
0.54
0.47

0
0 . 1 2
0
0.63
0.38
0
0
0
0

0.87

0
0
0
0.10
0.46
0 1 3

0.89

0.19
0 1 5
0.51

0.72

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0

0
0
0

Group A
0.25 0
o.25 0
0 2 5  0
0.2s 0
0.25 0
0.25 0
0 2 5  0
0.50 0
0 5 0  0
0.50 0
0.50 0
0.50 0
0.50 0
0.50 0
1 0 0  0
0.25 0
0.2s 0
0.25 0
0.50 0
0 . 1 3  0
025 0
0.50 0
0.25 0
0.38 0

0 . 1 7
0.28
0.14
0.23
0.23
0 . 1 9
0 . 1 1
0.07
0.13
0.18
0.22
0.22
0 1 8
0.27
0.13
0 . 1 1
0.25
0.13
0 . 1 6
o21
0.05
0.22
U.JO

0 .15

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Group B
027
0.22
0.24
0.31
0.19
0.13
0.22
0.14
0.15

Group C

0 0.25
0 0 .16
0  0 . 1 2

Group G
0 0.34

Group H
o o.22
0 0.21

Group I
0 0.23
0 0 .12

0 0.06
0 0.04
0 0
0 0.05
0 0
0 0.08
0 0.03
0 0.02
0 0.03
0 027
0 0.21
0 0 .14
0 0.34
0 0.26
0 0.26
0 0 .14
0 0.02
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0.08
0 0
0  0 . 1 9
0  0 3 2

0.03 0
0 0.31
0 0.23
0 0.32
0  0 3 0
0.42 0.24
0.23 0.26
0.23 0.47
0.10 0.43

0 0.28

0.07 0.04
0.08  0 .16
0.05 0.32
0 0.43
0 0.38
0 0.33

0  0 . 1 1

0 0
0 0 .10
0 0.35

0  0 2 8

0.43 0.14
0.49 0.16

0.08 0.26
0.19 0.07

0.25 -0.04
0.15 0.05
0 1 8  0 . 0 7
0 19  0 .06
0.38 -0.03
0.20 -0.03
o.24 0.03
0.25 0.14
0.50 -0.08
0.30 -0.06
0.23 0 00
0.32 -0.03
0.23 -0.06
0.29 -0.01
0.26 0.04

-0.03 0.04
o.21  -0 .10
0.09 0.07
0.11  -0 .03
0.19 -0.09
0.18 -0.03
0.32 - 0.13
0.18 -0.05
0 . 1 7  - 0 . 1 1

0.20 0.05
0.28 -0j2
0.32 0.04
o.28 -0.11
o.28 0 05
0.07 -0.05
0.28 -O 14
0.13 -0.12
0.02 - 0.10

0.10  0

o.20 0.06
0 27 -0.03
0.37 -0.12
0.37 -0.03
0.36 -0.03
0.02 0.01

0.09  0 .11

0.25 0.08
0.32 0.03
0.16  -O 02

o.28 0

0.01 0.o2
-0.02 -0.01

0.33 0.02
0.03 -0.09

0 022

Group D
o.25 0.14
0.50  0 .10
0.50 0.03
0.50 0.10
0.7s 0.32
0.s0 0.30

Group E
0 0 .s0  0 .10

Group F
0.25 0 0.25
0.25 0 0.25
0.50 0 0.50

0
0
0

0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

0.50

0
0

0
0

Nofe: vectors chosen are not unique (Hewitt and Abrecht, 1986), but were chosen specifically to compare various Ti substitutions.. Adjusted to zero vacancies by subtraction from (Fe,Mg).

structure. Based on Partin's and Rebbert's data, we esti- It was argued by Hewitt and Abrecht (1986) that a
mate the Fer+ content of those biotites in this study with high-yield synthesis on composition for a specific substi-
substantial Ti-Tschermak's substitution to be less than a tution is a strong indicator of the validity of that substi-
few percent of the Fe,.,. tution mechanism. Usins this criterion. the data in Table
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Fig. 3. Plot ofthe difference between Ti and the calculated

octahedral vacancies vs. Ti content for synthetic biotites. Solid
symbols are for experiments with annite as the additive com-
ponent, and open symbols represent those with phlogopite as the
additive component. Squares are for compositions with Tt-
Tschermak's substitution, triangles for compositions with Ti-
vacancy substitution, and circles for compositions with Ti-oxy
substitution.

2 support the Ti-Tschermak's substitution in Fe and Mg

biotites and the Ti-vacancy substitution in the Mg bio-

tites, but give little evidence for the other substitutions.
This conclusion is supported by the correspondence be-

tween starting compositions and biotite compositions for

the Ti-Tschermak's experiments, allowing for the addi-

tional Tschermak's substitution in aluminous composi-
tions, and the relatively poor agreement for the Ti-va-
cancy and Ti-oxy experiments in the Fe biotites (Table

4). The significantly higher yields obtained with phlogo-

pitic starting compositions, regardless of the substitution
type, suggest a better realization of the intended substi-

tutions. However, the analyses reveal that only the ex-
periments using phlogopite bulk compositions with Ti-

Tschermak's and Ti-vacancy substitutions yield products

with compositions close to the appropriate vectors.
Compositions of biotites grown from Ti-Tschermak's

substitution-type mixes reveal some additional features.
Generally, these biotites show a low vacancy content and

an amount of I6lAl proportional to the Al content of the

starting mix. The I6lAl can probably be attributed to the
Tschermak's substitution for which there is considerable
experimental evidence (Rutherford, 1973; Hewitt and
Wones, 1975; Partin, 1984; Rebbert, 1986). It can also

be interpreted that the Ti-Tschermak's substitution is

acting to decrease the misfit between the octahedral and

tetrahedral layers. For example, biotites grown from the
starting composition annite + 0.25 Ti-Tschermak's show

slightly lower yields and significant amounts of t6tAl (e.9.,

samples 100, 103, and I l7), whereas run 99 yielded 950/o

or greater biotite on the bulk composition of the mix
(annite + 0.5 Ti-Tschermak's). Using the data of Hazen

and Burnham (1973) to calculate mean T-O bond lengths

and the data of Shannon (1976) to calculate mean M4

o .2 .4 .6 '8  1 '0

Ti (Formula Units)

Fig. 4. Same plot as Fig. 3 but for natural biotites from pelitic

rocki. Data from Guidotti et al. (1975), Tracy (1978)' Speer

(1981), Novak and Holdawav (1981), I-abotka (1983), and Ruiz

et al.  (1978).

bond lengths, the d(O)/d(T) values for several starting

compositions and some analyzed biotites are given in Ta-

ble i. Structures with d(O)/ d(T) > l -27 5 or < l'23 5 have

been shown by Hazen and Wones (1972) to be unstable'

The calculated values in Table 5 indicate that Fe3*-free

biotites having the bulk composition annite + 0'25 Ti-

Tschermak's Jhoutd not be stable, but compositions of

annite + 0.5 Ti-Tschermak's or annite + 0.25 Ti-Tscher-

mak's * 0.25 Tschermak's would be possible' These pre-

dictions are in good agreement with the observed com-

positions and yields' It remains to be explained, however,

why all of these compositions are not stabilized by other

chemical adjustments such as the increase in Fe3+ that

occurs in annite.
Fe biotites grown from Ti-vacancy and Ti-oxy substi-

tution-type mixes yield more ambiguous results' The low

yields and compositions of these biotites indicate that the

intended substitutions have only partially been realized'

Octahedral vacancies are always present (0'23-O'47)' but

it is evident that, even ifall octahedral vacancies are due

to the Ti-vacancy substitution, there is still a considerable

amount of Ti that has to be accounted for by other sub-

stitutions. Figure 3 shows clearly that (l) the Ti-Tscher-

mak's experiments yield biotites with a strong tendency

toward a low vacancy content; (2) the Ti-vacancy and Ti-

oxy experiments with Fe biotites produce compositions

wiih fi slgnificantly in excess ofthe octahedral vacancies;

(3) the Ti-vacancy and Ti-oxy experiments with Mg bio-

TABLE 5. Calculated d(O)/d(I) values for different Ti-bearing bio-
tite cotPositio"s

1.281
1.269
1.272
1.271
1.27' l
1.271
1.269

Annite + 0.25 Ti-Tschermak's
Annite + 0.5 Ti-Tschermak's
Annite + 0.25 Ti-Tschermak's + 0.25 Tschermak's
Run 99
Run 100
Run 103
R u b  1 1 7
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Fig. 6. Plot of the c dimension of synthetic biotites from
Table 3 vs. the calculated amount of Ti-vacancy substitution
from Table 4. Open symbols are for Mg-biotites, and the solid
symbols are for Fe-biotites. The two circles are for pure annite
and phlogopite as reported by Hewitt and Wones (1975).

The cell-parameter data in Table 3 were analyzed for
further insight into the reasons for the compositional ef-
fect on the Ti-vacancy substitution. A variety of param-
eters were plotted, but only the c cell parameters showed
a significant variation with the amount of Ti-vacancy
substitution (Fig. 6). The Mg biotites demonstrate a very
regular decrease in c as the number ofvacancies increase.
The Fe biotites show an even greater change for a given
number of vacancies, but are much more irregular in be-
havior, probably because the vacancy substitution is al-
ways accompanied by other substitutions. It is apparent
that the Fe biotite structure has to adjust more than Mg
biotite in order to accommodate an equivalent amount
of Ti-vacancy substitution. The reasons why the greater
adjustment is necessary are still problematic, but that it
must occur is at least a good qualitative argument why
the Ti-vacancy substitution is more difrcult to achieve
in the Fe biotites.

Another diference in Ti substitution between biotite
and phlogopite is demonstrated by the greater Ti solu-
bility in Fe biotite compared to phlogopite in natural pe-
litic systems (Fie. 7) and in the synthetic systems (Fig. g).
The inherent electron-configuration differences between
Fe and Mg might provide a partial explanation. Unlike
Mg, the transition metal Fe is more able to maintain local
charge balance with higher-charged cations like Ti+a by
charge-transfer processes such as

F e 2 + * T i 4 + : F e 3 + + T i 3 + .

The optical spectra ofbiotite suggest (Burns, 1970) this
kind of transfer process may be occurring, but whether it
could significantly affect Ti concentrations is highly spec-
ulative.

Micas grown from Ti-vacancy and Ti-oxy substitu-
tion-type mixes show similar composition trends (Table
4), although neither HrO nor Fe3+ concentrations are
available to be compared. This relationship is not unex-

E ..0
o
0
G
) .zo
F

1 0

.2 .6 . 8  1 . 0
Ti (Formula Units)

Fig. 5. Same plot as Fig. 3 but for natural biotites from gran_
itic rocks. Data from Dodge et al. (1969), Dodge and Moore
(1968), Czamanske and Wones (1973), Czamanske er al. (1977),
and Barker et al. (1975).

tites show a tendency to have Ti equal to the vacancy
content; and (4) the data all trend toward the origin, sug_
gesting that the Ti-Tschermak's and Ti-vacancy substi_
tutions can account for a significant portion ofthe Ti in
the synthetic biotites, in natural biotites from pelitic rocks
(Fig. 4), and in natural biotites from granitic rocks (Fig.
5). It is of interest to note that although there is ,ro up_
parent relationship between Ti and octahedral vacancies
in the biotites from granitic rocks, there are octahedral
vacancies present in all samples plotted and the number
of vacancies is remarkably constant.

The rather high yields for Ti-bearing Mg biotites and
the proportionally high vacancy contents (Fig. 3) suggest
that the vacancy substitution can occur in these micas
without the need for other substitutions. The reason for

structure. The Ti-vacancy substitution in biotite may not
shrink the octahedral sheet, because the small si2e of Tia+

Ti+4 cation. Because the tetrahedral sheet in Fe biotite
cannot expand (Hazen and Wones, 1972), the Ti_vacancy
substitution therefore might not be compatible with a
stable Fe biotite. This would not affect the structural sta_
bility of phlogopite, where simple tetrahedral rotation can
make the tetrahedral layer larger or smaller as needed.
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Fig. 7. Plot showing the variation of Ti content vs. mole
fraction Fe in natural biotites from pelitic rocks. Data from the
same sources as in Fig. 4.

pected because all oxy substitutions can be formulated in
terms of a vacancy substitution and a Fe-Ti oxide. For
example, annite + 0.75 Ti-vacancy * 0.25FerTiO4: an-
nite + 1.0 Ti-oxy + H,O. Ulv6spinel-rich oxide phases
along with sanidine and fayalite were common in Ti-rich
run materials for these two substitution types. However,
it must be remembered that the decomposition products
of all Ti-bearing Fe biotites also involve sanidine (and/
or feldspathoid) plus an Fe-Ti oxide that is dependent
both on bulk composition and the oxidizing conditions
of the system.

CoNcr-usroNs

The inability to synthesize a composition-or, better,
the instability of that composition once synthesized-is
good evidence against the viability of the substitution
under those conditions. Conversely, the synthesis of a
phase on composition for some substitution and the per-
sistence of that phase lend credence to the substitution
scheme. Sequences of compositions along vectors repre-
senting the substitution also add support to the argument.
These data do not provide the importance of a substitu-
tion because it can always be asserted that they may rep-
resent metastable equilibrium or disequilibrium compo-
sitions. However, when looked at in terms of the data on
natural phase compositions, they not only seem to cor-
roborate some earlier conclusions, but they shed some
light on the complexity of the problem and help explain
the apparent inconsistencies in previous attempts to eval-
uate the Ti substitution in biotite.

Based on observations of the yields of synthetic Ti-
bearing micas and on comparisons of their compositions
with regard to the starting bulk compositions, there is
substantial experimental evidence that the Ti-Tscher-
mak's exchange is a viable substitution mechanism in Fe
and Mg biotites. There are also strong indications that
the Ti-vacancy substitution occurs commonly in phlog-
opite and, possibly, to a lesser extent in Fe biotite. It is
believed that structural constraints limit the exclusive oc-
currence ofthe Ti-vacancy substitution in Fe biotite and
require an additional cosubstitution to enhance the fit
between the tetrahedral and octahedral layers (e.9., Ti-
Tschermak's, Tschermak's, MgFe-t, or muscovite sub-
stitution). Our data do not indicate that the Ti-oxy ex-

Xr"

Fig. 8. Plot showing the variation of Ti content vs. mole
fraction Fe in synthetic biotites from this study. Dark circles
represent bulk compositions of phlogopite-annite * Ti-Tscher-
mak's substitution; open circles, phlogopite-annite + Ti-vacan-
cy or Ti-oxy substitutions; stippled circles, phlogopite-annite +
other substitutions included in Table l.

change is an important substitution mechanism but are
not definitive because the presence or absence ofany oxy
substitution cannot be shown in the absence ofFe3* and
water analyses. Even with those data, specific evidence
for a particular oxy-substitution would be ambiguous
(Hewitt and Abrecht, 1986). Considering the difrculties
in the experimental evaluation of substitution types in
complex Ti-bearing micas and the ambiguities inherent
in such an evaluation based upon chemical analyses, even
if complete, we believe that any conclusions beyond these
statements are Premature.
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